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'llfl~a;tA tlle tensions and frustrations of' steff', a rew sense of' 
. . •C."lMTectlon is strugallng to energe. Overnight , the context or the 

struag~ in the South bas cll.anged: the problems we face ere suddenly 
more com~lex, more subtl!l. unless we \-IDderstand the 6ynamics or these 
chnnge$,, , ''e cnnnot h OJ;e to inter pret thorn to tho pocple with uhow we 
work'; The i ssoo t<h ich has suste.ired the ;.lovement over the past four 
;years has be~, simply, the issue Of our ri(!ht to organize. <ersunably 
that- right has been HOD. But nC\oi, tlUddenly, the que"Stion of' whetmr 
we ce.n build that 1nde~lldent politics of p:-incaple. has bei!IO!lt! very real. 

last ni6ht1 (:eO.Ple t1ere fi~ ready to talk. A number Of issues 
were raised, issues >Jhicb suggest 1) an attempt to defire soae Of the 
farces which have contribUted to the changed context of' the struggle, 
2) a need to understand the pressures which the Moveaetit will be t'acing , 
bot.h from Hit.hin And i'rom .,ithout the Neg'ro c<llmn.mity, and 3) t.he tew 

programs 11hicb m.~st ea2rge if He are to understand, ititerpret, end 
cap1tali2e upon these changes. 

In discussiJl8 the issues, one OIJilht to keep in l111nd that a variety 
Of techniques llll!St be developed far inte"rllr'etiP8 to the Negro community 
the neu MOvecetit context. 

I. Farces •lhich contribute to the changed context or the Stur86l.e. 
A . 1!le issue of' the vote • 

1. The coneressionaJ. Challenge. ~ 
2. The VotinG Rights Bi 11 ___.- ---~ 

B. Federal money. ___ ..--
1. The Poverty Prosram, Operation Head Strat and the Dr!lta Mininstry. 

C. Civil RieJlts Act Of 1964. 
L Nondi.scrilllinat'ion in federal pt"ograms. 
2. rwaroes on FHA, ASCS boards B"tc. 

II. Pressureii tlhich the MOveaent can expect to face. 
A. From "itbin tl:lc Negro Communi.ty. 

l. Class versus Color solidnrity. 
2. Conservative leadership in the Negro Community, in COFO am 

FDP, and other organizations. 
B. F.!·om without the Negro community. 

l. Bi-rac~al commi.ttee - inte13rated teams, eOJm!UDity Relations 
Service etc . 

2. 1.:b:Lte moderate eleaents in ~moeratic party a.nd their 
Negro allies. 

3. Young ~I!IOCratic clubs - hC\oi t'or should "e go1 K:lnses City? 
beyond? 

~- The New sgeet ta.lk - Investiga.tion of' the Klon by HUAC, 
(and COFO?} 

III. Nev B.-o6X'at:IS. 
1\. Political Edu=tion. 

1. fiesem ch±ng tbe-pol.itiiee.l.-~ure-of the <:OUirty, city, 
etc. 

2. Role 0!' loca l J;eOpl.e i n search and (!atribution Of ma,terial. 
1!. Polit ical and I.e sal. Action . 

L Estc.bli~ par.allel govcrnnx:nts. 
2. Usa o£ e,ggressive Sl.lita . 

0. Economic Programs. 
1. Ecploymnt and incoae. 
2. l!lssissippi lliveloprent Ca<"porati on. 
3. llousing - pOssible use 0!' r e nt stri lms and urbo.n remucl. 
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4 . cac'COJO ae.anlngful.ly utiliw fOOd and clothing distribution 
programs? . 

D. Tacti.cs- Is there still o. place for Direct Action? 
IV. Staff - .:. __ ~ 

A. Can the present 8t'ai'f s1;ructure deal effectively with the 
llelf li'oveaent context? . 
l. Hhat~ifi, leadersbipf w~t i; r"'ole · Or leadership? 
2. Sto.ff responsibility • 

.3 . sta!"f education - new techniques. 
B. The SUnum::er ahead. 

l,. R0>1 does the PDP SWlliiCr Project relate to COFO? 
2 . Other Sllllllll'r plans • 
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